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Physiotherapy report

Twenty eight chartered physiotherapists provided a co-
ordinated service for the Great Britain Olympic team.
Four were at the British Olympic camp headquarters
(HQ) in Tallahassee, six at Atlanta HQ, and 18 were
physiotherapists for specific sports.
The British Olympic preparation camps (OPCs) in

Tallahassee in 1994 and 1995 helped to refine the physio-
therapy service for the Olympic Games. Only the chief
physiotherapist worked at both the 1994 and 1995 camps,
allowing more physiotherapists to experience the problems
associated with working in heat and humidity. The British
Paralympic Association nominated one physiotherapist to
work at each camp to help their preparation for the 1996
Paralympic games.

The OPCs allowed the HQ and physiotherapists for
specific sports to develop a rapport-vital in 1996 when
athletes and staff were under far greater pressure and ath-
letes were continually moving from camp to village.
The physiotherapists advised on modifying the warm

up, preventing dehydration, and overheating before com-
petition, while allowing the athlete to become physiologi-
cally and psychologically prepared.

Physiotherapists at HQ were allocated to sports that
did not have their own specific physiotherapist. This
reduced the potential to overtreat athletes (mentioned at
the 1995 debrief), which can occur when athletes are seen
by different physiotherapists. Whenever possible the
sports selected did not have overlapping competition
times and were visited in Britain before the Games (also
mentioned at the 1995 physiotherapy debrief). Two HQ
physiotherapists in Tallahassee, who were experienced at
the Olympic Games, were appointed to assist those
physiotherapists who had not previously attended a multi-
sport camp or an Olympic Games.
The British Olympic Association was aware of the

demand that would be placed on the physiotherapists and

on the available space. However, ifsome of the sports had
not delayed their entry into the Olympic village the
physiotherapy HQ area might not have been sufficient.

Contacts made in 1994 ensured that only American
electrotherapeutic equipment was used in 1995-96,
giving connection and voltage compatibility. Discussions
with the American Physical Therapy Association and the
Chartered Society of Physiotherapy (CSP) confirmed
that laser and pulsed electromagnetic energy are not
endorsed by the American Federal Drug Agency and that
physiotherapists would not be insured to use this
equipment. The physiotherapists, coaches, ahd team
managers were aware of this fact in 1995 and were able to
pre-empt any problems. The CSP also provided an
increase in professional liability indemnity for the USA at
no extra cost to the British Olympic Association.
The planning and implementation of the physio-

therapy cover in Tallahassee in 1995-96 was assisted by
the appointment of a local certified athletic trainer who
liaised between the British and American medical
services. After meetings between the chiefphysiotherapist
and local massage therapists the British Olympic Associ-
ation welcomed assistance from a massage therapy school
in Tallahassee.

In Atlanta, most massages were provided by the physio-
therapists, who felt that providing a treatment and
prophylactic massage service was an integral part of their
work and allowed them to screen for injury (tables 1 and 2).

Blisters, a relatively minor problem that can have a sig-
nificant effect on performance, occur at every games.
Athletes and officials were warned of the problem at
meetings, by the British Olympic Association newsletter
and by leaflets placed in the new shoes, which asked them
to wear the shoes before leaving for the Games and while
acclimatising. Unfortunately, not everyone heeded our
advice and "blister packs" were in great demand.

Table 1 Physiotherapy treatment modalities

Number of treatments

Tallahassee Atlanta

Treatment modality Sports without sp-spec physio* Sports with sp-spec physio Sports without sp-spec physio Sports with sp-spec physio

Acupunture - - 2 3
Exercise 21 26 32 22
Heat - - -

Ice 23 25 57 47
Interferential 29 30 32 16
Massage - treatment 29 59 95 160
Mobilisations 48 70 72 121
Strapping 20 43 18 108
TNS 6 1 1 -

Ultrasound 52 102 98 148
Referred to doctor - 12 4 13

*Sp-spec physio=physiotherapist for a specific sport.

Table 2 Number ofphysiotherapy contacts

First contact

Acute exaceberation of Subsequent Prophylactic
Acute injury Chronic injury chronic injury treatments massage

Tallahassee: sports without Sp-spec physio* 26 7 4 58 13
Tallahassee: sports with Sp-spec physiot 58 14 36 93 53
Atlanta: sports without Sp-spec physio 43 16 13 115 91
Atlanta: sports with Sp-spec physiot 57 25 41 38 253

Statistics from athletics, men's hockey, rowing, and swimming are not included. All the figures will be underestimates.
*Sp-spec physio=physiotherapist for a specific sport.
tSports with specific physiotherapists will also include HQ physiotherapists' work.
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Finally, all the physiotherapists at the Games must be
congratulated on their professionalism, their hard work,
and above all their sense of the absurd, which made both
Tallahassee and Atlanta such an enjoyable experience.

Key points
* Physiotherapists needed at least two days to acclimatise
* The work rota was arranged on a daily basis
* Physiotherapists were allocated rest periods from day 3
onwards. LYNN BOOTH

BASMMerchandise 1997
Ladies scarves White with blue border and BASM logo - £5 + £1 p&p

27-inch square
Navy blue with fringe and BASM logo £5 + £1 p&p
54 X 9 inches (oblong)

Ties Single motif £6 + £1 p&p
Multi motif £6 + £1 p&p

Blazer badge Wire - 4 inches high £5 + £1 p&p
Wire - 3 inches high £5 + £1 p&p

New stock to order
Sweaters Lambswool fine knit, V-neck or round £32 + £1 p&p

neck with small motif. Machine washable.
State colour and chest size required.

Slipovers Lambswool fine knit, V-neck, with small £30 + £1 p&p
motif. Machine washable. State colour
and chest size required.

Sweatshirts With small motif. £20 + £1 p&p
State colour and chest size required.

Polo shirts With small motif. £18 + £1 p&p
State colour and chest size required.

Send orders to John H Clegg JP BSc LDS RCS Eng, Hon Secretary,
Birch Lea, 67 Springfield Lane, Eccleston, St Helens, Merseyside WA10 5HB,
UK. (Tel: 01744 28198)
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